
File No. 4-l (20) 12022 - Pen
Govemment of India

Ministry of Communication
Department of Posts

(Pension Section)
Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg

NewDelhi- 110001
Dated: 1g,[Oecember 2023

To
All Heads of Postal Circles
Chief General Manager, BD Directorate / Parcel Directorate / PLI Directorate
All Regional Postmasters General
Director, Rafi Ahmed Kidwai National Postal Academy, Ghaziabad
All Directors/Dy. Directors of Accounts (Postal)

Subject: Grant of Fixed MedicalAllowance (FMA) to Pensioners/Family Pensioners covered
under National Pension System-reg.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of the O.M. No. 0410712020-P&PW(D) dated
06.12.2023 of Department of Pension and Pensioners' Welfare, Ministry of Personnel, Public
Grievances and Pensions regarding the above mentioned subject for information and necessary
compliance.

Yours faithfully,

\>'

Assistant Director General (Pension)

Encls.: As above (13 pages)

Copy along with enclosures to:-
1. PPS to Secretary(Posts)/DG(Posts)
2. PPS to Member (Banking & DBT) lPlg.& HRD/Tech./Pers./Ops./PLI/Addl. DG(Cord.)
3. AS & FA/ Sr. DDG(PAF)
4. Secretary(PsByAll DDsG
5. All Regional Postmasters General/GM(G)/DA(P)/DDA(P)
6. All Postal Training Centres
7. Director, CEPT Mysore-for uploading on the official website of the Dept. Of Posts

8. Guard File
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Gor,srnmrnt of lndirr

$Iinistry of llersonncl, Publir Grirl'xntcs nnd llensions
llepurtmtnt of P*nsiorr & Prnsioneni' Welfarr

3'd $'kror, Lok N*x*nk Bhawan
Khan Hurket, Nrll Delhi-l100{}.1

I)*tcrJ :- 0(ll' [}rr;cmtrrr, !023

or l'tcI M q[rORANIJrr]r

Sub:- Grxnt of Fired Medicnl Allorvxnre (Fl!tA) to Pensieinerslf anrill" Pensioners
eoverecl unrle r Nutional llension Sl,stem-rcg

ln aesordance rvilh thc existing insuuctions, Fired Medical Allorvanee {f}IA) is
admissihle tu ths Cenral ilovernnrent civil pr:nsiuners/lamily pensionurs {i) rcsiding in areas
nol cuvereci under Centrai titrvernmunt llealth Scheme or any uorrcspunding Ilealth Scherns
administrrud b",- other Ministriesr'Dep&rtln$rrts and {iii nCIt &\,ailing OP$ tbcility unt}ur CO[{S.
FlvlA is distrursed tu thc pensioners by the Pension llisbursing Authorities/Banks along with
their rnonthll pensirn.

l. FlrtA is also adnrissibh: tn rctircd Natiunrl Pension Systtnr iNPS) un:pluy'ces who
are granted pension undcr Olii I'ension Scheure on &ecount ol invalidatir:nidisahility arrcl lo
the lamill,memb$rs of deceased NIIS errrpioyees. whr) are granted fumily p*usiun as pcr the

Old Pension Suircmc on drath *t'NPS emplnS-cc drrring scn ice. Crunt nf FlltA in such cases

is sutrjvr:t tu tulliinrtnt of the usual conditiurrs thr;relirr"

l. Ministrl' of llealth alrd l"mrrily Welfnre issued ord*rs vide 0.M" Nu S.l ltll lr'l0ll0ll-
CGHSJ(pilEHS cl*ted 38uh Man:h.l0l7 extending the C$l{S Iacility tr.r Couernmc.nt srniants
whu retire un,ier NPS. if thcy llrltii the lblluw'ing conditiorrs:

(i) Minimunr -r,crar$ ol'qualiiying sen'ice tbr eligibility ol'CGI'l$ nrembership atter
r*tircnrunt-I0 .tr:us

(ii) No rninimurn qualiliirrg vears ol"serrice t"rrr availing C$HS tacilitii:s in c*se ul"
deatlvdisatrility.

(iii) [n uase al'ahsorption in an i\utononruus Body,'Statutory Bot{y. NP$ subsurib*rs
can avail C$llS a{ier their retirenrent rnl.v- il'the Autunumous Bodly'Statutory
Ilodl'. where they arr atrsorhed, is covered tbr their retircd e*rploy*cs. subject tt:
condition {i) abor,e.

(iv) In case t-rl dcputatir:rn to en Autoncmou-s llodyi$tatutory l*ody, nu LICHS

couerage till such periud of deputatir:n continues unloss the entity to rvhiclr the

emplt:ryee has been trans{erred on deputation is covered hy (GHS.

tv) Statrs quu tu be rntintained for serting NPS subscribcrs suhject to contlitiCIns at

(iii) snd {ir,) ahove.
(vi) Other coniiitiuns such irs detinition of tarnill'" C$tlS contributiun. rnnditirins r:f

dependenc3'elc. r.vill tre applicable as per the existing rules.
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4. The matter regarding grant of FMA to the ernployees uhu rctire liom )iPS h*s heen
consider*d in consultation with th* Departrnent of Expenditure, OfTice of (lrrntrolicr Cenrral
ttl'Acceunts (CGA) anil l\tlinistq.' of Health & Family Wellare. It has now" bccn dusidrd that
such rutired NPS enrph:.v$es, ltLrc utherwise fulfil the conditions lbr availing CfiHS facilit3,
as menlioned in para 3 above, shall hc eligible tor grant af FMA on thc same rates us in the
case of pensioners drawing pension under Old Pension Scheme. il'thev are re$iding outside
CGHS area and do not avail OPD facility under CGHS after retirement. Accordingly. thnse
!'iPS retirees who are eligihle fnr CGHS facility hut are residing outside C(iHS area shall Ln:

entitled ta FMA a.s Fer the applicablc rate. if they do not avail an1' CGIIS lacilit;- nr avail
only the IPD facilit.v- under CGtIS^

5. lhe modalities f'nr sanctinning FMA to NPS retirees have hcrn considr:rsd in
cnnsultation with thrr ollir:r of ('untroller Ceneral of Accounts (CC]A) and the fbllor.ving
proctdure is laid donn for salrctisll of Flv{A to thc NPS retirees:

(i) Thc retiring Govemrnent sen'ant shall submit the following tornrsldo,cuments in
triplicate to the Head of OtTice (HOO):

(a) Application-cum-undertaking in prescritrsd format iFI\.14 Fonn N-l)
along with two copies of photagraph. specimen signature and

identification marks.

(b) Details of lhmily in prescihed frrrnrat [Form-3 of CC$ (lmplementatir:n

of Natiernal Pensinn SSstem) Rules. 1031. {R{itbrretl tu in Ituls l(i f3} nf
those Rules)].

ic) tlndertaking addressed to hank tbr recovery ol' r:verpa\,rnsnt in
prescrihed lbrmat (Format N'l).

(d) Nomination F'orm lbr payment of Arrears of FMA in prescrihecl li"rrmat
(FMA Form N-2).

(ii) 'l'he Head ol'C)ffice. shall scrutinise thc application and apply the nesessars

checks. After complying r*tth the nrles and inslructions issuEd by the Ceivernment nf
lndia regarding eligibility li;r payment ot FMA tn the retired (iovernmcnt Sen'urt, the

HOO shall forward the FMA case along-rvith two sets of formsldocuments releffed to
in sub-para (a) to (d) above to the Pay & Accerunts Officer fbr issuc of Fh{A pa!"ment

authority. "l'lre Head of Otlice shall retain one set of each tr{' the Formsrdocuments
nrentioned abovc. The llead of Office will maintain the files. registers and rccords
relating to all such cases for future requirements.

{iii) 'l'hr: PAO shall apply the necessary checks and preper$ F'\{A PaS,ment

Authority. The FAO will issue rhe FIvIA authority and send it to the Central P*nsion
Accounting Olfice (CPAO) along rvith one set of forms decurnents nrentionetl in suh-

para {a) to (d) ahove and the copl'eif thc forrvarding letter sent to hirn h.1- I-10(}. Ih*
FillA authority shall in*lude the name of sgxruselfamill' member who lvould he

eligible firr FMA in the event of death of the retired NPS employee. For this pur;xrse"

the eligibilit_v conditions for grant of FMA to thc thmily wotrld be the same as in the
case of family pensir"rn uncler CICIS (Pension) Rules. The Pay' & Accounts Otllcer q'ill

$ndorse copy ol' FMA Payment Authorit,v tc! the He.sd of Ol'tjcc as r.vell as NPS

retireeiheneficiarl'. 'lhe lla)' & Accounls OIIicer r.vill maintain the files. registers and

records relating tn all such cases f'or lirture requircments.
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{iv) Thc Central Pcnsion ;\ccounting ()l}lce iuill ibed the dats of *ll sueh uas*s
inditiduull.v and ulsu ke*p scilnned copii:s of all dor:ument$ receir,ed from llay &
Accounts Of'hcer in its datu base. ;\fier, carrying out necrs$ary checks. t'PAO r.rill
ptepars Special Seal Aulhority iS$A1 nnd srncl the same along with ull the liorrs
received tiotn IJ*y & Accuunts Otllcer and ruentloned in iiuh-para (n) tu (d) ab$vs lo
thr: concemed Central P*nsion Processing Centru iCPPC) *l'thc,,\uthnrised Bauk fbr
pa,lrll$rll ot'Fi\'{,{, to the bcneficiary,. The Central Pension Acur^runting Otfice r.vill
rinderse tlrt unp3' to thr: l),{(} & benetici*r1',

{v) 'l'he (lentral Pcnsicxr Processing C'entre (C}'PC) of the Authoris*d bank, alter
receiving thr Spcr:ial Seal Authorit"y tnr palment uf IiMA tiom CPA0, rvill crcdit thc
afiounl of l"$1A. at the rate notified ti'r:rn timu to time by the f)epartntent of Pension
& Pursioncrs' Wellare" IvIinistry of llursunnsl. Puhlic Crievances an,.l P$nsions in
respcct $l'retirecs govenred b,v-. CCIS (lrnplcrncntation of NPSi Rules. 20?1" in the

hank account t:f the benefrciary cn monthly basis. 'fhe pa1'm{:nt ot' F'l\,lA will be

automaliu untl no Lrilt is rrquired tr-r hc submitted hy the beni]ficiary. 'l"he CPPC will
strictly' lbllorv the instrucrions mcntioned in the Special Seal Aulhorit,v lbr Payment oi
F\{A issued b;- the CPAO amd any other urders issued hy the Ccrernment on the

subjcct. The amount oI t'MA dishursed to the retired NPli ernplol'ees and their
thmilius w,ill he reirnburseri b-v the Covernment to the banhs as fler the txisting
systenr.

(ti) In the case ol'chang* in option hv the heneticiary lioni F'MA te CfitrlS (OPI))
lucilitl., the instruction.s contained in the Departmenl t:f lfcnsion & Pensi*ners'
\Uslt'are. i{inistry olPcrsnnncl, Public Grievances and Pensions' 0fu1 Nu. 410513019-

P&PW(D) dated 31.03.?0?3 as amended frnnr time to time will be f'ollowed.

{vii) NPS retireelbenelicitrry has uption lbr getting lrlvlA credited in their satings
bank urcuunt npened or ti: br opcned with an.v of the CtlS enabh:d branch of
concerned authorized bank (cither sirrgl* aecount in their nanl$ or juint aucount with
memher of their: farnill, in whuse lavour an iluthorirstion ttir F'MA exists in the FIVIA

Pa,n-ment Authoritv) *nd upisrated either by "fonner or surv'ivor" or "either or
sunivor" busi*. -fhe NIIS retirrEE,&cnr:ticiiul ilr whuse ti.vuur FMA hss buen

sanctioned should be thc primary ilee$unt holder in th* jnint aue$unt.

iviii) Ior paymcnt of FMA to NRI beneticiarl"" apening of hank uccount ancl lhtilit)'
fbr rvithdrarral r;t' FMA to sick and physically' handicapped henetici*r-v. the

prr-rcedur*slinstructir:ns lnid dnrun in the Pnra Nos. 16 & 17 respcctivclS'*t'the
'schrmc lbr Pa5'ment of Pensions te C'enlral Government Civil Pcnsioncrs by

Authorized Banks' (*ith Editioni issuecl hy Central Pension Accounting Otiicc shall bc

1'oliow'etl.

(ix) Frrr transler ol'account tlom *ne hranchlbank to nnather l'CIr paym*nt of FMA.

the prucedurr* laid down in Para l5 of thr; 'suheme lbl Payment tif P*nsicns t* Central

Cuvernmrnt Civil Pensir:rnem hy Airthoriercl llurhs' 15tr'Edition) issueti hy Central

Psnsinn AccounLing OtIce slmll he i*ll*wu'd.
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(x) nfter making payment of FMA, the CPPC. for the present. shall firllorv rhe

pmcedurelinstructions contained in 5e Edition eif "Pa3'ment ol' Pensions to Cenral
Qovernnont Civil Pensionsrs by Authorised Banks" issued h1, (entral P*nslon
Accounting Office. fbr reimbursement. accounling and sutrmission nf reports tr the

extent feasible and required. Further. instrustions for payrnent uf FMA to the
beneficiary under National Pension System will he fbrmulatcd and issuerJ hy the

Central Pcnsion Accounting offrce to CPPCs in due couxse.

(xi1 lhe person drawing FtuIA shall submit lift certificate (Digiral or phSsicali
every yesr in l.iovember in the concerrned bank fur continuing the FI{4. 'I'he payment
of l-MA due in t"ollowing January onwards uill he made *nl,v alter the retiree has

suhmitted the life cefiificate due in preceding November.

(xii) 'l"he memher of family of NPS retirce u.ill intirnate about the death of I,JPS

retirqc/Flt{A beneticiary at the earliest and not later than one month alter the date r:f
death so that the Paynent of FMA is stopped by the ePPC. On death of a heneticiary.
pro-rata Ftr{A fbr the period after the last payment up 1o the date of death shall he

paid to the next beneticiaryinominee,

{xiii) On th$ tleath ol'FMA beneficiary. if the name of the spouscl'{amily mcmb*r
eligiht* for FMA is mEntioned in the FN{A P*ymenl Authoritl'. thr spuuse/I*mil1'
member ''till apply to the hank nlong with the De*th Certificare frrr dishrunir-'rn*nl nf
FMA tu hirn/her. The bank rvill accr:rdingly' stan disFlursemrnt r:f' Fi\.{A to
hirnlher. lf the nanre of famil-v member eligible tbr FMA is nrt rncntioned in the

FMA authorit-v, then. on death of an FMA beneficiary, the nrcnrbqr ul'thc I'amii1' shall

apply to the l{ead of the Otl-rce along with death certificete lor issuc of a liesh I;h{A
authority. Thereafter. the exercisc irs lir issuirrg an FIHA authurity shall be follou'ed
fbr issuing a fresh FMA authoritf in favour of the tar*il,r member. l'his u'ili. inter-
alia include satisli'ing of I{OO atxrut eligihiliq'of the family'memher and lirruarding
c&ss to Pr\() lbr issue of l'"tri1A authority. PAO" oller exercising nec,essnry che*hs u'ill
issue authorit-v and s*ntl case to CPAO t'trr makirE psyment thrnugh CIPI'C" 'l'hc

eligibility cr:nditinns lirr grant of I'M.{ to the funil.v n'oulcl Lrc samc as in cusc r.tl'

tanrily' ;xrnsion under C(S {Perrsion) Rulcs, 3031.

(xiv) On death of a scrving employee. if the farnily is entitled to trenefits of lump-

sum and/or annuity under NPS. the procedurc applicable lor issuing PPO for fa'rnil5'

pension in thvclur of a I'amily membff would tre adopted lbr issuing IrMA aurhoritl, in
favour of eligible thmil5, member of deceased NPS employee.

{xy) Ihe Bank shall make payment ol FMA un quanerl"v basis ilt the li.rllurving
manner:

. Fur the months of f)ecember to February - In the first week ol March

' For the months of March to May * In the lirst rveek of June
. !'or the months of June to August - In the first r+eek of Septemher
. For the months o{'September to November - [n the tirst rveeh of Decemhcr
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'lhe pa,vntent uf f$IA tu he maile rn the first rveek oi'December lor the months of
Scptemtitr {o Noventbtr and all suhscqui:nt peyments of I}MA u'ill bt sub.icct to
subtnission rit'lifc (ertitjtate iDigitsl ur Phl,sicull due in th$ m$nth of November

txvij 'l'hu ntnrtunt of'FS'f A dishrus*rl tu $u rrgtir*d NPS cmplriv*es md lli*ir
laruiliss will tru distrursed hy th* {,iovernrnenl tCI ths hanks as pcr th* cxisting s}'$tem.

(xvii1 lhe FI\'I;\ authority shall include tlre details r:f the llani;FarnilyNomin*e
whiclr rnal' bc utilised ibr paynrent of rny arrr:ars uf the paJ'. etc., rvhich nray becnrne
due tn the etnplo.l€e L)n accoufit of implem*ntfltion tlf rqcomrnendatir:n of Pa1,

Cnmrnissirln ur &ny uther reas*n.

(xriiil "l"he FfulA F&)'m*nts. Aec*unt- Rec:ords and Registers rnaintainr,r"l in thc
CP['C ol Autlrorised Hanks nuking IrMA payments shall he u;xn to audit by thr:

Cumptrnller and Auditor Oeneral of lndia or any person appointeci hy {iol'enunent in
$is regnrd. ln sdditiun tr"r auiiit biy C&AC. the lntsmal Audit Wing, Cefllrul Pcnsitn
Accnunting iltfiut: wiil ulsr: eunduct $udit of CPPf,s erf Autlrt'rrised llan}.s irr respect

o1' Iilvli\ pr1\,rnents,

{xix} 'I'he rxisting procedurc is tbr pavmurt uf }'MA tn thuse Pcnsionerc/}amily
Prnsioners rvhu are governed h,v CCS(lnrpl*nrentation uINPS) Rules, ]021 and arc

in receipt ot'invaliti or disnhility punsionitamil3' pensiun under C{iS{Pmsirn} Rul*s
r.trill ,;r:rrtinue.

(xx) As informed hy ("$A, pnyment* towards FIIIA nray be done through sarnc

llead ol'Accounl and on the sarne lines as bcing donr presently. the r.'xpenditurt lnr
booking IrN'fA" t'allou'ing Head of Account rvill bc uscd:-

l0? I

[Pensions 
and nther Retirsment BEnelits

30? I .0 r- It-iviI
?071.01. r (ir lS uperanrruatir:n and Reti rcment A I lor.vances

2t)?1.01.r01.0r Itlrdinary Pcnsions
:071 .01 . l0l .(J I .()t).u+ lSupcrannuatir:n and ltetircnrent .,\llowances, Ordinary

lPension
1071.01.101.{)4 $rdin*ryPrusions(AlS)
:07 I .01 . l0l .{)jl.t)0.()4 [Supcrunrruation rmcl Rutiremenr Allart"anc*s" ilrdinary

lPcnsion (AIS)
1071.0r.l0r.05 lnddirionai Relief on Death,,t)isability of Oovemmenl

lscru*t* Cuverctl by the Nen' Defiued Cuntributiun
lPensinn Schcrnc (NPS) Ordinury Pensions (lnvalid

lI'e nsiun)
2071 .fi r. I tlt .ils.00.04

l.Ul l(ll "01.(|0.U"{ h'unily Pensinn

and R{rtircment Allorvant:cs" Additiorutl
on dcathrdisabitit"v of Covcra-ment 'tjeftants covered

the lierv Defined Llnntributiun Schunru {NPS) Ordinarl
(lnyulid Pcnsiun)
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6. These ordcrs will take e{Tect timm the date of issue nf order.

7. All Ministries/Departments are requested to give r+'ide publicity" to these orders.

8. These orders issue with the concunEncs of Ministry nf Finance. Departmenl of
fixpenditure. vide their I.D. Note No. l8{2}/[V120?1 dated 07.12.20:3.

q. In so lar s$ the per$$ils serving in the Indian Audit and Aucounts l)ep*rtment arc
concerned. these orders are issued in consultation *ith the Comptroller and Auditnr Gcner*l
of lndia" as mandated under Article 148(5) of the Conslitution of India."

10" Llinrli versittn rvill tbllnu,

Encl: as abcve

(Ravin<lcr

Directnr
Tu

L All Central Govt. Ministries,/ Departments.
?. Deparlm*nt of Expenditure. Ministry of Finance, North Block. Nerv Delhi.
3. C&Afi. Bahadur Shah 7.atar Marg" lrleu'Delhi.
4. Ministry of Railways. Railwal' Board, for information. New llelhi.
5. Depanrnent olPersunncl and Training. I'iorth lllock. Nerv Delhi.
6. Department of Financial Senrices. Jeevan Deep Building. Pnrliam,grrt Srset, Nerv

llelhi.
7. CCA. Department of Hxpenditure. INA. Nerv Delhi.
8" AD(OLI l'nr l"lindi v*rsion.
9. NIC ti:r posting on the rvehsite of this Department^

ula-x

{



FMA FORM N-l

(For NPS Retiree/Iamilv Pensioner availing Medical Facilities under Central Government
Health Scheme or Fixed Medical Allowance after Retirement/Death)

t I reside/will be residing at the following address:-

Passport size
photo of the
Applicant

Flat/House No
and

Street/Locality

Village & PO Ciry & District

State Pin Code

2 No. of years of qualifying service

3 I opt the following facility (tick any one in the column applicable below)

(i) I will be residing in CGHS area and would be availing CGHS
Facility.
(ii) I will be residing in a CGHS area but would not be availing CGHS
Facility. I understand that I will not be eligible for Fixed Medical Allowance
(FMA)
(iii) I will be residing in non-CGHS area but would be availing CGHS facility
for In-patient Department (IPD) and Out-patient Department (OPD) treatment. I
will not be eligible for FMA.
(iv) I will be residing in a non-CGHS area but would be availing CGHS facility
for IPD treatment only by payment of CGHS contributions. I will also avail FMA
for OPD treatment.
(v) I will be residing in a non-CGHS area and would not be availing CGHS
facility for both IPD treatment and OPD treatment. I will avail FMA.
(vi). I will avail medical facilities available to spouse/family member who is an

employee/pensioner of Government/PSU/Autonomous Body. I will not avail
CGHS facility and FMA.
(vii). Avail medical facility of previous organisation. t will not avail CGHS
facility and FMA

Note:- This is my one time change in option as provided in the Rules and it supersedes the

earlier option given by me. I understand that I shall not be able to change this option again
(Strike out this itern if not applicable)



Name of the
employee/family pensioner:

retiring

In case of Family Pensioner, give
Name of Deceased Pensioner

Relationship with Pensioner

Office Address

Present Residential Address

Bank Account No

Bank Address (Branch Name )

IFSC Code

Details:

Undertaking

I, (a retired employee)*/[family

pensionerofthedeceasedemployee(writename
of deceased employee in case of family pensioner)l* who was working in the

office (Comprete office

Address) declare that I am residing at

which area is not covered under CGHS or any corresponding health Scheme administered by the

Ministry/Department (as the case may

be). I also have not obtained nor wish to obtain any CGHS card for availing outdoor facilities

under CGHS/Corresponding Health Scheme of the other Ministry/Department from any

dispensary situated in the adjoining area.

Note: * Strike out whichever is not applicable

Place:-
Date:-

(Signature of Head of Office) (Signature of Applicant)



FORM 2
Details of Family

[See rule f 0(3) of CCS (Implementation of National Pension System) Rules, 2021]

Important

l. The original Form submitted by the Government servant/ Subscriber is to be

retained. All additions or alterations are to be communicated by the Government
servant/retired Government servant /Subscriber alongwith the supporting documents and
the changes shall be recorded in this Form under the signature of Head of Office in Col 7.

No new Form will substitute the original Form. However, the retiring Subscriber should
submit the details of family afresh at the time of retirement.

2. The details of spouse, all children and parents (whether eligible for family pension
or not) and disabled siblings (brothers and sisters) may be given.

3. The Head of Office shall indicate the date of receipt of communication regarding
addition or alteration in the family in the 'Remarks' column. The fact regarding disability
or change of marital status of a family member should also be indicated in the 'Remarks'

column.

4. Wife and husband shall include judicially separated wife and husband.

5. The retired Government servant shall attach the details of change in family
structure after retirernent in the proforma prescribed under Dept. of P.& P.W., O.M No. 1

(23)-P.&PWl9l-8, dated the 4th November, 1992.

6. Copies of birth certificates to be attached. Copies of any other relevant certificates,
if available, should be attached.

Name of the Government
ServanUSubscriber

Designation Nationality



S,NO Name
(Please see

notes below
before
filling)

Date of
Birth

(DDA{M/
YYYY)

Aadhaar No. *

(Optional)

Relationship
with Govt.
servant/retired
Government
servanU
subscriber

Marital
Status

Remarks Dated
Signature
of Head of
Office

(l) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)

I

2

J

4.

5

6

7

8

Details of Familv Members:

I hereby undertake to keep the above particulars up to date by notifying to the Head of
Office any addition or alteration.

Email: (Optional) Place

Mobile: (Optional) Date

(Signature)

* Providing Aadhaar No. is optional. However, if it is provided, consent to link it to Bank
Account and also for autlrcntication of identitl,from UIDAI for pension related purpose onl-v-,

is presumed.



To

Format N-l

UNDERTAKING TO BANK FOR RECOVERY OF OVERPAYMENT
(To be given by the Government Servant/Pensioner)

The Branch Manager

(Bank Name)

(Rrcneh & Address)

Sir/Madarn.

Payment of Fixed Medical Allowance (FMA) under A/c No.

through your Bank.

In consideration of your having, at my request, agreed to makc payment of Fixed Medical
Allowance due to mc every month by credit to my account with your Bank. I, thc undersigned

declare that I will inform you immediately in case there is change in the status of my residential
address i.e from Non-CGHS Covered Area to a CCHS Covered Area.

I agree and undertake to refund or make good any amount to which I am not entitled or

any amount which may be credited to my account in excess of the amount to which I am or would
be entitled.

I further hereby undertake and agree to bind myself and my heirs, successor, executors and

administrators to indemnify the bank from and against any loss, suffered or incurred by the bank
in so crediting my Fixed Medical Allowance (FMA) to my account under the scheme and to

forthwith pay the same to the bank and also irrevocably authorise the bank to recover the amount

due by debit to my said account or any other account/deposits belonging to me in the possession

of the bank.

Yours faithfully

(Signature of Govt. Servant/Pensioner)

Name:

Address

Witnesses

(1) Signature

Name:-

Address:-

Date:-

(2) Signature:

Name:

Address:

Date



FMA FORM N.2

(Nomination Form for payment of arrears of Fixed Medical Allowance)
(For Government Servant governed by CCS(Implementation of NPS) Rules, 2021)

I, hereby nominate the

person/persons mentioned below and confer on him/her/them the right to receive in the event of
my death, to the extent specified below amount of the arrear of Fixed Medical Allowance:

These nominations supersede any nominations made by me eadier

Place:
Date:

Signature of Government Servant/Pensioner

Telephone/IVlobile No

Notel:- Completely strike out the benefit for which nomination is not intended to be made.

Note2:- The government servant shall draw lines across the blank space below the last entry to
prevent the insertion of any name after he/she has signed.

Note 3:- The nominee(s) /alternate nominee(s)' shares together should cover the whole amount.

Name, Date
of Birth
(DoB) and

address of
the nominee

Relationship
with
employee/
pensioners

Share
to be
paid
to
each

If nominee
is minor.
name,
DOB and
Address of
person
who may
receive the

amount of
behalf of
minor

Name, DoB,
Relationship and
Address of
alternate nominee
in case of the
nominee under
Col (l)
predeceases the

employee/pension
er

Share to
be paid
to each

Name and
Address of
person who
may receive
the amount
if alternate
nominee in
Col.(S) is a
minor

Contingency
on happening
of which
nornination
shall become
invalid

I 2 3 -+ 5 6 '7 8



Received the nominations dated..
Allowance :-

for payment of arrears o[ Fixed Medical

made by Shri/Smt/Kumari.............
Designation
Office..

Namc, Signature and Designation of Hcad of Office/authoriscd Gazetted Officer with scal

Date of receipt.........

The receiving otficer will fill the above information and return a duly signed copy of the complete
Form to the Government servant who should keep it in safe custody so that it may come into the

possession of the beneficiaries in the event of his /her death.

'fhe receiving ol'licer shall put his/her dated signature on both pages of this Form.

*r.**r.


